
MASONIC

l-ctros Council 'Nof li, K>. & Slv M-*.
Will meet each Thursday at G o'elock 1. M.
from 1st -Qctohcr to lat April jind at 8
o'clock fro;il 1st April to 1st October, on
the ftllowing date;-, June 2d, July 22, Aug.
W; Sent. 1«, Oct. 21, Nov. 18, and Dee. pi.1

J. V. IZLAR, T. 1.
G. W. Bruxsok, Recorder.
F.nreka Chanter No. H3, R % A. f. M.;..Will meet each Friday at 6 o'elock 1». M.

from 1st October to
*

1st April, and ul 8
o'clock from 1st April to 1st October on tho
following dates, dune 18, July Ml, Aug. 13,
tiapi. 10, Oct. 8, Nov. 12, Dec. 10.

W. H; G1RARDEAU, IT. P.
"W. J. DeTukvillb, Sec.
fhibboldth Lodgo No. 28, A.*. V.: .IT/..

"Will moet each Ttfeiulay at 7 o clock,
from 1st \ Oct. to 1st April nnd at.,8 o'clock
from 1st April to IkI October on tbe follow¬
ing dates, June 8, July (i,.Aug* 3, Sept. 7,
Oct. 6.NoV. 2, Dec. 7.

JAS. F. IZLARj W. M.
Jas. S. Heywamv 8cc.
way 29 1S75 Tin.

I. O. O. F.
Kdisto Lodge No- 88,.Meets nt Odd

Fellou's Hall, cverv Monday evening at S
o'clock, fromSOth March to '20th Sept. nnd
at 74 o'clock from 20th Srpt. in 20th'March.

C. D. KÖUTJ011N, N: O.
O. Al'ItOUGH, Sec.

TOWN COUNCIL,
This body meets every second Tuesdayafter the first Monday of ench month, for

the transaction of regular business.
Majors Court, held whenever occasion

requires.
RAILROAD SCHEDULeT"

Up'Dav Train . 9:53 A. M.
Down Dav Train. 7:30 1». M.
Up Night Up Train. 2:20 A. M
Down Night Train.11:58 P. &L

Office hours 8 to 2 and 3 to 5.

L O C -A. L .

We will publish in our next issue a

list of the deposits made in the corn¬
er etoue of the new court house.
The eldest sou of Mr. \V. K. Wil¬

liams died yesterday evening. The
afflicted family have our sympathies.
We never read the Abbeville

Mcdicum wi.hout thinking of Iltmpi
(hill.)

-I «»¦ -

Scvcrnl case? for selling liquor
without license have been tried iu the
county recently.

.W l> > ¦<XMSXB

The street ill front of the Court
IIou.«e Squaro is gradually being
packed, and will shortly become hard
und tirm.

The Acte« and ¦»¦»«»' will b" en-

l.\rged on the first day of January
next. It is a lively paper and we
wUh it every success.

. iyw . . ^ggpaMB

yi'/.rns should be careful in
sli fmm every Tom, Dick aud
Many a rotten one is offered

for sale here.
¦¦¦¦Ba - - .ipeaAf .-

The Court House Square would he
a grand place just now to have a bat¬
tle with brick bats. Mr. Livingston
has a quantity ofthcrn there that he
has no use for.

ERRA JVi.
The word "moon" should read

mourn,, \\\ the poetry printed on the
first.page of this paper, entitled "A7/
Dcspcramlum"
A person burglariously inclined at¬

tempted to break into Wallace Can
non's storo on Thursday night last)
He was caught while in the act, and
is now in jail.

.¦ . ¦

The Abbeville Medium praises the
Ncwr and Courier, and thus secures for
itself a reprint. Business, but on a
small scale. Even the HorryblojWcics holds itself above such a pn
tice.
-.>«a».«.4EanB»--
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup should bo

kept iu every family. A slight cough,
if unchecked, is often the fore runner
of Consumption, and a timely doso of
this wonderful machine has rescued
many fvom an early gaave.

" " "

A little boy nnmod Adly Austin,
fell from the fence enclosing the Bap¬
tist Church lot on yesterday, and
broke his arm juat above the wriat<
Dr. M. G. Sa'ley was called to tho
little fellow, and gave his arm tho
proper attention.

It is said that Pharaoh confessed
his ein through fright, Judas through
remorse, and Balaam, tho betrayer of
of God's people, through deceit. Sup-
pfRo some of our modern Judases
wore to confess tbeir sins, what would
it bo through ?

SENATOR AJWIiEWsL-
This gentleman left here on Mon¬

day lost for Columbia, where he
will remain until the Legislature ad-

»journa, Senator Andrews is a hard
working representative, nnd wo hope
to record many good things of him
during the present session.

Our valiant confrere of the Waltcr-
boro News, does not write wilh that
viin and pungoncy wbich, djatin^uished
his editorials befbrö he Murücd Iiis
baek|.upon single blessedness. Shall
wo attribute his want of strmyth to
Hyiuen 2 Omnia-vinciJ^anwr^

A'"irightful aVtttmht'^ccurrco? on
the night.of the 17 inst, on tho Char¬
lotte, Columbia and Augusta'. Rail¬
road. Tho engine of one. train tele¬
scoped into the ladies car of t|io tr/iin
preceding it, and made a frightful
havoc of human flesh.

_ mm} ¦ tm-"'

We extend the congratulations ©f
the Nkws and Times to Mr. Win.
Sain upon tho acquisition made to his
family in the birth to him of a bright,
ehorubic'little, daughter/ j rj

Come,' happy fail or,'cheor up now,Aii«l lie of goodly mien;
Lot «iich sun that bring« the morrow
Find William Sain Purene.

Our worthy Mayor bus inaugur¬
ated a new system in Ornugeburg.
lie has what is culled now a chain
gang, and has the prisoners from the
Jail hard at work on*' tho etrects;
Those who offoud hereafteragainst
the law will have to do something
more than swoat in Jail; they will bo
put to work upon the streets

.-m9 m tm

The Greenvillo Daily Neat is a
queer paper. Jt watches its Democ¬
ratic contemporaries like some ill-
omened bird with sepulchral notes;
nud when they leave an opening for
attack, pounces upon them with as
little remorse of conscience as ouo

would experience for shooting a mad
dog. Wc can't understand it.

The iVctc.i and Courier advocates
that South Carolina bo represented at
the Centennial. Our contemporary
is on the right track this time, and if
its church does not interfere with its
calculations, we may look forward to
the columns of the News and Courier
for n lively description of tho ouo
hundredth Anniversary of the Dcc-
la'rati on ofA mcricun Inependcncc.
We regret to announce that Mr.

Thos. Alexander breathed his last, at
his home in this place, on Tuesday
ovening of this week. His closing
hours evinced that calm resignation
to the will of God which character¬
izes only the death bed of those who
can look beyond, and feel that in
death they arc only exchanging the
corruptible for the incorruptible, the
mortal for the immortal.

We are pleased to announce that
Mr. C. D. Blume, who has been con¬
fined to his room in this place hy«u
severe spoil of sickness, is on the
mend. His friends indulge the hope
that he will soon bo nll.riglit und in
the enjoyment of his. wonted health.
\Vc congratulate "Mr. Jlluihe that dur-i
ing his illness ho was the guest of a
house whoso host and hostess are

deservedly noted for their many ac¬
commodations to boarders.

Mr. John H. Livingston has the
contract for bricking in the immense
store of Gco. H. Cornelsoii. Mr. C.
design's making this improvement
upon his property not oul} to protect
it from fire, but to keep abreast also
with the progressive spirit of Orange]burg. lie proposes to have seventy
feet of his store from the front
changed from one to two stories. We
congratulate hi in upon securing so

worthy a contractor as Mr. Living¬
ston.

Senator Cochran, of Anderson, has
written a long letter to several He-
publican members of the Legislature,
suggesting various reform measures,
which he urges the General Assembly
to adopt. Sonic of his ideas aro prac¬
tical and wise; but viewing hU letter
as a whole, it shows a considerable
desiro on- his part to get into State
politics. However, let us havcall the
Reform wc can get, no matter through
what channel it comes.

./. WALLACE CANNOS.
This gentleman-* is still upon the

land of the living, and although Mrs.
Grundy insists that he should get
married, and quit running about
to enmp meetings, ho remains un¬

changed in his devotion to single
blessedness. Right, friend. Keep thoso
shining locks of yours from the clutch¬
es of a scolding wife; continue to sup¬
ply tho wants of your numerous cus¬
tomers; sell them dry goods, groceries,
tobacco, cigars and liquors, as you al¬
ways havo done, at living price*, and
the wholo county will bless you. But
let us stop. "Wo only meant to saythat Wallace Cannon's storo is the
place to spend money and get valuo
received. Rill Sain is there nud is ns
smiling as a basket of chips.

Borne of our stuul ntid söbor mind¬
ed renders object to what they arc

pleased to denominate, as levity in
our local columns. "Well, all we have
to say is, that there arc others who
dq1 not like to receive weekly hashes
of sour and .eooontrio locals. "Wo
lnivo 60IUO subscribers; who rellish.
jo r.es, and as it is'oMr desiro to pleaso.
all parties, .we shall continue to make
our friends alternate between smiles
and scö.Wls.. "Wo shall tread upon
no one's toes unmercifully; nor shall
we '""ever attempt to describe the
awkward predicaments into which
pinch-bnekw dresses frequently thrust
the female portion of our readers.
jJl I.M> . - . -CEajr.~.-

^5Tho omnibus has changed hands,
and will hereafter be run by that go-
ahead merchant and Alderman J.
Wallaco Cannon. It will leave his
more*' every mOliiing" at 11:30 Jbr
the down train, and every afternoon
at 1:30 for the train going to
Columbia. Its schedule will bo about
the same at night. Wallace promises
to run it rain or shine, and will go to

any part of the city for passengers
desiring to take the train. All orders
for the bus must be left nt bis store.
As our friend knows no Mich word, as

fail we predict that he will see to it
that no passengers arc left hereafter.
that is, unless Cupid should make him
forgetful. The lappel of ihis coat had
quite a roseate appearance on Wed¬
nesday last. Can any one say of hihi
rem, vidi, vici?

On Wednesday morning last while
conversing with several gentlemen
who were reviewing Mayor Bolivar's
"chain gang," the sudden cracking of
a whip, accompanied by curses from
a sonorous voice, attracted our atten¬
tion. "We turned our eyes at once in
the direction ol the noise, and beheld
an old red cow coming up Kussel
street, with a bundle of fodder in her
mouth, and a man behind her crying
out at the top of his breath, "Drop
those blades, you confounded old
hussy, you." But the cow in ques¬
tion didn't heed hor pursuer's demand
worth a cent. The more he cracked his
whip the tighter that cow made her
hohl on that bundle of fodder.
Finally our rural visitor concluded
that her thiefship had two legs the
lietter of him, and that his chase was

useless; so he retraced his steps to his
wagon, and, with a forlorn look, said,
"It's a good thing I didn't get her by
the tail. I'm the devil when I get a

hold there."

Two of Oraugchurg's brightest
larks left this place several days ago
for the purpose of visiting a spot near
Lewisvillc. After they bad trans¬
acted? their busiuoss, one of them sug¬
gested to .the other, that they call by
and sec Intendant Hook, and Tin'
manner of conducting municipal
affairs. The suggestion was carried
out, Lewisvillc was visited, a few
cocktails were taken, and late in the
afternoon our two wanderers started
for Orangeburg, as they thought, but
which they really did not do. After
traveling some twenty miles or more,
they began to desepver that they were
in a strange vicinity. A "halt'was
agreed upon and inquiries as to their
whereabouts at oiice institutcdj which
revealed to these explorers of our
county that they were within sixteen
miles of Columbia. "Good gracious I"
said one of them, "let's go back in a

hurry, and the first man who laughs at
us about this mistake, I swear to put
a bend on him." The young men

arrived homo in the night, but none
of their friends have yet asked them
how far it is from Lewisvillc to
Columbia.
BELL BOYD. rf

This female made her appearance at
Elliott Hall on Monday and Tuesday
nights of this week, iu the role of a

locturess. Prompted by curiosity we
went out to hear her the first of these
evenings, but were somewhat disap¬
pointed us wo confidently expected
that a large audience would greet one

who had been so.cxtonsively advertised
during tbo day by a bell and a rc'i
flag. But our people didn't seem to
take tbo bait worth a cent, and when
night came only about twenty-five
boys and men put in nu appearance.
Miss Boyd's lecture was more about
politics and radicals, (which latter
seoinod to stick in her craw), than
herself and her exploits as a Confede¬
rate spy. She said she hated tbo rads
and abhorred tho word union; but if
some young man were to come along
with his pockets lined with tho need¬
ful, sho^might consider tho propriety
of changing her mind in respect to
tho latter; that the colored people
were not radicals,.thty were simply
niggers, and she would like to bang

thcnl nil along with their white
friends ; thnt no nigger had ever yet
dared to ride in the same car that sho
occupied, and that it' ovor one regis¬
tered at fcbo same hotel with herself,
tho next placo he would register
would be in hell !.JlhnJ)] she had
fought for compliments' and she in¬
tended to have them'; that if wo öaid
anything about her in any other than
a complimentary manner, . that sho
would come back, hero and either
shout or cowhide us. [N. B. W,o
have had a special marshal detailed
by the Mayor to guard us, and havo
tho promiso of a Trial Justice
to ho ready with his peaco
bonds]. That she meant what she
said she gave us to understand that
she had but recently cowhided an

.Atlanta-, editor for calling her an im¬
postor. Will our friends of the 7/cr-
ttht and Constitution give us somo light
upon this subject ?
But as the severest criticism upon

some women is to record what they
themselves sn}r, wc shall content ou>*-
selves with the above epitome of her
lecture.

mm i mm*-.

[cqmmunicted.]
Tho Union Congregational Church

of Orangebürg, recently erected on
Dieksou street, between tho Five
Chop and Bellevcll Road, will bo
dedicated to tlie service of God on

Sunday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, on
the 28th inst., and preaching iu the
ovening at 7 o'clock. We invite all
Denominations to come, also the
public.
1 dissolution ol'Copartncr-

ship-
The Copartnership heretofore existing

under the firai name of Cross well, Carson it
Slawson, runing Saw, Grist Mill, and din,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

All persons having claims against said
firm will present the same without delay;
also those indebted' to.*aid firm will make
immcdiato payment to Lev I Slnwson
Manager.

J. M.' CROSSAVELL,
P. M. CARSON,
LEV I SLOWSOJf.

Oraugcburg County, 8. C.,Nov. Oth 1875.
hoy 12 . In

Notice to contractors.""
OFFICE,OF CO., COMMISSIONER'S,

OitAMOiiatKQ, County.
Orangeburg, 8. C. .Xuv. 5th 1375. }

Notice is hereby given that the County
Commissioners will let out to the Lowest
Balder, the Bridge kno»ri as Providence, on

State Road, on the lUtlij dny of December
next, at said Bridge, at 10 o'clock A. M., for
Repair. Alijotl'e bridge known as librae
Itange, on same date at 2 o'clock P. M., at
kidd Bridge.

Also on Saturday, Dec. 11th, 1875, tho
bridge known as Four Holes, at It o'clock
A. M.
Plans and Specifications will l>c made

kti"wn at the above named datesand places
By Order of the Board.
. .. .. -.OEO-liOLLVEU^- ,

. Clerk. !
'

nov-155 5t j
"~

FORSALB
On Saturday, Nov. Sth. 1875, I will sell

at t'ublic Outci v, to the'.highest ladder, one
iia Y ,M A lyBj Terms cash.'
Place of sale in front of Court House,
nov 13.2t' tiF.O. It. CORNELSON.

SSxecutors Sale-
By virt ire- of anVrder from the Probate

Court, we wilU.scU fipn tlie 8th day of De-
comber 187*, at the late residence of Robert
Walker, deceased, the personal property of
raid deuea^'d,;!uoushjljiig of. Collon, Corn,Todder, CattTe,TTogs, Mule, Uorses, Buggy.Wagon, Household and Kitchen Furniture,'Blacksmiths Tools,- tJuld »Walch, &<*., &|c.'Terms Caih, .' yAt the same time will be rented certain
lands of said Estate, if not previouslyrented. ¦ ,,

v.v.s. Austin,
. TIIOS. II. MYERS,

Qualified Executors,
nov fi 5t

UKsolution.
NOTICE is hereby givi-ti that the partner¬ship existing between W. E. Lewis & l.-Y.

Dardin, under the firm of \Y. E. Lew is &
Co., lias this day di«olvcd by mutual con¬
sent. All debt" owing to the said partner¬ship are to he received by the said W. E.
Lewis,and all demands on said partnership
are to he presented to him for payment.August 21st 1875.

w. E. LEWIS,
. L v. BAR 1)1

out 30

A OAHid,
Dr. J. G. WANNAMAKER is in pös

session of the Receipts and Prescription
Books of the late Dr. IS. J. Oliveros. All
persans desiring to gel any of the above
Preparations "or Renewal of Prescriptions
can do so by calling on

Dr. WANNAMAKER,
At his Drug Store.

aug 21.Sin

Notice of Dismissal.
Notice is hereby given that I shall ono

month from date file my final account with
the Honorable Judge of Probate forprange*burg County S. C. as Executor of tho will
of Anna Elfe, dec'ed, and ask for my dis-'charge.

ALBERT ELFE,
noy C.It_Executor.

$5 to $ 20
"

l*cr I>ay at Home. Terms fi-eo.
Address 0. 8TINSON & CO.,

Portland, Mainy\jun 2U 1875ly

GOODS EMPO'ftTU

OF

l ^.X \ t ./

: '.rthsti'i:«'-)

wi/i m; ) .i.iv/'l
.. * i.yitfU: ) N'VMoil )

^jinijjy io>*J ,'j.;;>n;y

T. KOHN & BROTHER
For they have now on handja COMPLETE and FRESH STOCK of

FASHIONABLE DRESS aOODS,
SHAWLS, 'BALMORALS, BLANKETS, FLANNELS,Jeans, Cassimeres, Domestics, Calicos, Hosiory,Kid und Lialic Gloves, Full lines of «ni titlii

Gents, Ladies, and. Children's
Under Uests, &c., tie. ' f

All of which wo offer at PRICES equal'to
Cotton at Six Cents per SötiiiäJ ^
We flatter ourselves that we have the LARGEST, FINEST andCHEAPEST stock of " : v' ' 'Vj

EEADTMADE CLOTHING r

And are selling them to SUIT the HARD TIMES. Money is scarce, anda Good Suit of Clothing cau bo bought for a LITTLE MONEY from
us.

Our Boot and Shoe Department
Are,well filled * 1th CHOICE GOODS, suitable Goods < for c^rybdJjveiy LOW FIGURES. '

J JjlJ I! .Ml I

Ladies and Children's Fine Shoes
A SPECIALITY!'1 rv:rj

Having.them Manufactured to our own ORDER ^PHILADELPHIAand BALTIMORE, we are enabled to WARRANT frerytpix\t)j
BEST and LATEST STYLES of ~., ,.

|ßents, Youtlis and CMldren/'S; Hats.
That tho Market can supply at LOW RATES. .*,[ '.

BURLOCK'S ;|| SUffi^-
8®* Soliciting a call from all intending to purchase, wc can "'<3aB&~ assure them that we are in a position-to offer tho . ,

^"ÄSf^ LARGEST STOGK to solect <ÄKl»ty

BOTTOM PRICES ! ? wm
fob .li.VV

MAMMOTH DRY GOODd EMPORIUM.


